• Call to Order
• Minutes from December 5, 2019- Lawren McDermand made a motion to approve last meeting’s minutes.
• Officer Reports
• Committee Updates
  • Family Event - A chair for this event is still needed
  • Teacher Appreciation - Katie Blevins; no new updates
  • Yearbook - Mary Turner - volunteers are needed for putting the yearbook together
  • Pay it Forward - Kat Darden; The school is doing in house recycling since the city recycling has closed; Toys for Tots Toy Drive was held in December and was successful
  • Father-Daughter- Jamie Cupit - The Sweetheart Dance was successful; A Photo Booth was new this year and was enjoyed so the girls and dads could have a keepsake with their photos. A Chair is needed for next year. Jamie Cupit will go ahead pre-book the date for next year.
  • Book Fair- Dana Cooper & Catherine Daniel; no new updates
  • End of Year Party - Brandy Brown; will be held the night of the last school day - May 22, 2020 at the SFA pool.
• Old Business -
  • Budget Review - A discussion of increasing the amount of what is left in the budget at end of year was held; $1000 is the current funds budgeted to start the next year; Lysa Hagan suggested that the faculty will give a few ideas of areas the money could be spent; Brigid Pitts mentioned that Performing Arts tickets and field trips have been paid and are reflected in the budget provided. The school came within budget in those areas.
  • New Business - no new business
  • New Items- A discussion was had on ideas to increase attendance for PTO meetings (changing meeting times, adding incentives, raffle items, classroom competitions)
  • Announcements - April 28, 2019 will be last PTO meeting of this school year
  • Meeting adjourned